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CIO Seamen
Taking liver
Ship Strike
At L Men Cross
Opposition Lines
In Cnc Instance
(By The .*s'-cv i'rcw.i

C'[(i teamen toilav i liotildcrcd the
proloii'titi sii<i>,>iii . iii...
Ill-t ill. A I' I I .!' IIi II. .."11
hail s iipji": loci f.'iinw M i, in n
until t'l-i." walkout w ill l(>.I vv'
tct'ilay. o '. so'.l C HI )>¦. 1:.'l tin

/¦I) Ult 111 in: lil'i. :: I' 't|" in'
lltil1- :«.>. 'in' h . <.men' % mi-i.-ii i. it
wulic .i Hi inmii ;. Nation il Mu.'iIspi
I "llinll piCtd I'll .M .1 \l V. i .

(.'it" pa- li '1 c a m . il' ' r'» ivlii'V.ovor. abowl Jir> AFL I.n;;-
shore1'1 ii s.i i' . i ... ..

In v. i. I: il )' I" I ¦.! .i -|i'i .'
|(y; ii p ra llri1'

" !h 'i'' V ii ii t'(i i. ¦ S it* a picket
1 ilv. (ii* ill. il you wi.ii' ,i .1 i.\
| »;i v. :n 'Il ilivl 11 "

Kyi.ii tcnnoil llio XV.* p i
ininiiiv ii ii|i ; n t ::.iiii:

"1 lv v km.w thcy'ie i.i iii't i i |tho rani" raiser. Thov're just trvin
In prct.nd they're gelt im; som-thim:
I'm* tiio nii'ii. smnetliiiii! tint was \vn:i
liy tlie AL union.:."
Arked if lie would eon for with

NMU I load Joseph Ctirrnn. Iho long¬
shoremen's loader said "you Ciin't d i
anything with communist groups."
However, in Baltimore, William

Kentz, port agency for the AFL Sea¬
farers International Union, whien
with tlic AFI.-Sailors Union of the
Pacific. en,'loo a., n.nti n-wide strike,
said that- AFL seamen in the Mary¬land port expected today to cross
picket lines established by the CIO
men.

¦ .iiiiiniiini-iin.il i';i ith* sever.i:
hours after Paul Hall, port agent in
New York fur the SlU-Sl'i' said in
announcing the end of the API.
strike that AFL members would re¬
fuse to cross CIO picket lines.
The AFL withdrew all its east

roast and Gulf coast pickets last
night with this announcement: "The
operators inhumed lis of their will¬
ingness to follow the original agree¬
ment signed by them and the SIP-
SUP. which gave the seafarers tin-
highest wager, ever received by sea¬
men. We now have in our possession
a signed agreement to that effect.
With our objectives won, the strike
is called off."
AFL west coast pickets were with¬

drawn previously.
The i n I of iii» AFI. strike v.i;

made possible by the action of John
Steelman. economic stabilizer in
amending Wage Stabilization I'oanl
rcgulatu iv to permit government
agencies such as the U. S. Maritime
Commission to pay the same wage
scale as private operators in the
same field. This upheld wage in-
i tea es *.v -i li.v t!>". Slt'-SITI' in
negoti; ! ¦« n-i with -hip operators.
Ware, would tin:: Iv raised Irom
the si"Ml in' nthly in-vease approv-
ed by tli w:i.'. b->.:ld to Sit-all .or
west cer.st AFL in u and 527.50 for
east eoa t AFL worker.;.

X. Y. Businessmen
Get Truck Strike;

Food Stores SImt
\i .v V :k. So; ' t I l'i \lavnr

William il'ltwvo; t'l I 'el to .1
i\ 111:111 board of undue 111:1 today.tin- t.i k of iiiimi 1 rli 1 its m-.'oiMtioii

in I'm paralyzing strike 1 f AKI. truek
driver., iwn of llu- city'., large
food chains prepared I stint 1lov.11
their stores hee;iiise of lark of de¬
liveries.
The committee was named after

re|in sentalives of (lie truck ipcra-
tors and the striking unions. IziriK

ZK2 and Hit! the Internation¬
al I'rotherliond if Teamsters do
to reach an ac ir'l t 1 end the strike.

STRIKING TRUCKMEN MEET

. li M'

RANK AND FILE of Local C07, of the International Brotherhood ot Team¬sters. holds an outdoor meeting in New York after international pros?"dent Ban Tobin ordered back to work all union members coveredconducts who. were out on a sympathy strike. Local 807, with 12.00Jmembers now out on strike, has no contract at present, (/iileruutioital)

Porter Urges Housewives i
Not To Worry About Meat

Declares ShortageIs Due I o Glut
In July, August
Washington. Sept. 1 I..i.-l'i.OPAChief I ii.il I'orter io'.d housewivestoday to quit worrying about .1

"meat famine later on this fait andwinter."
"'the much publicized "meat fam¬ine" will be disclosed for the irre¬

sponsible remor that it is." Portersaid in a weekly radio address onfood and price matter:;. He also!promised the meat ceiling prioe.; w.ilbe maintained. . no wilt bo enforced
From i.nvo: anient fond experts.meantime, c inn an limnte thai.he sr.ear priee ill..ease approved

< >i'.\ will ad 1 In i.i Stti i.nnit.itnii
'.> $2Sft.noo,ooo to food budgets inthe next year. The increase amounts
to about two cents a pound in re¬
tail stores.

Porter said a shutdown of some
Pioat plants and kick of meat at

to.- butch "i" In ;> w"i a natural
ie.-mt «>.' the In.; :tt. it to marl t
livestock while p. s c.; were uncsii-
t rolled.
"We're pr.yint; 11 v: for til" tbner-

ran! pint of nr. at v.- h I it. July,nl An , iM." Po it aid. "That was
the time wh n the sky wns the limit
wii fai pi wc ..a " colic Tir.vl.
M.al supplier -hotild be "lanly
n d." Porter predated. "after we

s i over the hump of the next six
hi child weeks."

Ptomitting a stiff fight againstI.I.II"!; in rkct... Porter id omeiil'A
agent "will work 111 btdcbci ¦' ap¬
ron.- :i Ih'IiiII* t! . mlll'l :. of i-

t.iil stores, with nit o| <n ear foi any
illegal liclil stiig.m !>;. i:t,-:it sup-
pliers."

M will !.<¦ plenty t 11; i tui 111*.
cln-.li :. lie added.

Weather
J OR NOinil C
< 1 '.;» r (ii ji.irti.v rlomn and

conliiiurd rather ro«l ImiiivIiI.
. Sunday fair ami Iitlv H,irm-
rr.

BigArkansas
Hotel Burns

li t Springs. Ark., Sept. II..i/l'i.
The Great Northern lintel here was
completely destroyed by fire early
belay. and authorities said it might
be tomorn \v be ft,re they could da-
t rmive whether any one perished in
the blaze.
Nine persons were kii< ,vn !.» have
ecu burned irh eally, but liremcii
Aire nnrihie h> enter the hut re-
!¦ rill! <.! III? V.'i-ro :.! hurl; strilC-
turc to fearth t -r bodies of anywho might have escaped the tlamcs.,

Ford Price Hike
Approved By OPA

V'.nhir. ~,t ! 3c::'. 1 -i.. i.Ti .OPA !h< i' i a-i imeoR in '.ho'
lv »i«:"-i< Uirr;*..' ;¦!'! i> i Vor:i ati'.t-'

...;.! l .1"; n rrq*;c.«t
f c i: Ki'o.'i r >*.* ration

.. ;i .. »ir.- al< s models.
'.n OPA official told .i reportei*the i:v iv. .. for ?' r J will '.«. an-

- 1*4 v.'« ;*k l> t that the of-!
fcrlivc dale :> bii ly vill be lie-1

f«!'(. i: II** I l> .11 (* :s.. tile
an <>i >' llie i in..'. i*i:i ,'i'l il f >1-
ii.wi I i*.*f|i><* vi .1 nt'ii; aKo
liir J re v it i>l it ii i: IJ;; > h.i.is.

N. C. PRESS GROUP
NAMES PKEL.Fi HEAD

/l in \ i!lr. J-'c t. .! ) ,,i*i *,. in-
.V '"I'1 * li'i in V M.'iiiliini en¬
dorsed good health and traffic safety
pr< ?ran: in the slat mid elected
if. i..it' Peelr of Kli/a'.ictli City pres-
i»'«*rit lit he final tun-ion of its 7-tth
in*.'inI convention Iktv today,
i'ocle ic.-evds 11 ;r, cv !.". j.at loon

of Ml.in. .

DUCE S WIDOW STRUGGLES TO LIVE
IIKE MILLIONS OF OTHER ITALIANS, Donna Rachellc Mussolini, widow
of the one-time dictator, finds her life affected by the high living costs
and the changing social conditions. Today she lives in a humble dwelling
on the island of Ischia, Italy, and, as shown below, bakes bread for her
family in a typical country oven. A friendly neighbor brings a gift
(right) to the greying woman who rose from a barmaid to a life of glit¬
tering luxury as wife of II Ducc and "first lady" of Italy. A son and
daughter live with her in the meagre home. (International Exclusive)

Molotov.<
World Han't
Ignore 1eds
Minister Outlines
Russian Proposals
Fur Tricsie Rule
! a i.. :'i i>;. i :. .a *. >: v.ot >

tin v.vurvii the I .in p;arc onnfer-
.IK".* hula;/ ' II WniiM I) dniu'.ci'nn-i
in i^incc the :-.i\ i-. i i'u in' it
VCilS WUIItC.il.
Addrc .ill f I lie ilii'i it i politicaland ti'rriti i nil ». iin:nt: .. n < ii i ru .ir

tile i i,. ... 11 pi ti i.i it in' nil I in.
¦il !ia <iiiii pii'p .: al if .1 "il. in"
eri.lir nut* ti it it ,i ip i.

lor die Iteir i.i.tj is p .. fur Ii,
ll.'iu c.'.v at 111' lie I ..f 11'.
\i i ..

lit all I i.c it i.. "H Ii'.tt d
ti* w ..t! awn Petit li: ill.' willlili
at tats a.In til.* tf.ilii.it Ii al.v 1 ..*-
came effective.

.. Pie c illicit iiiut. it wanted 'n
lel'tiid liie peace wilium I the SovietI.'nit n or own a;;ain I the SovietL int n. it would ho ilttonietl In fail¬
ure." Ito declared in a -.">-niituilc
sneoeh
He lashed out at Australia's standthat the security council was unfit

to govern Trieste because of the veto
power of the major powers in it.
"The renunciation or repudiationof the right of veto will help those

who arc trying to set up an Anglo-American bloc," he declared.
"A'l attempts to repudiate the

right to veto in the security council
thou Id be rejected as an attempt to
prepare a now war." Molotov said,adding that any attempt to form an
Anglo-American bloc would result
in failure.
Melolov criticized. British, Amer¬

icaa and French pinpo.-,als, because
he said, they did not provide for
"demilitarizing and neutralizing" of
the port city, and declared "we can
not look upon Trieste as a militarybase for this or that foreign power."Albania demanded a share ofItaly's surplus war materials beforethe military commission of the peaceconference.

Col. Hvsnil Kapo of Albania hadbeen expected to oppose Greek de¬
mands for northern Epirus. Instead,he turned his attack against Italy,and declared Albania expected to be
counted as a full-fledged ally whenBritain, France. Russia and theUnited States allocate Italian shipsand armor that she is not allowed
to keep under the peace treaty, lie
.-aid Albania expected her share
without having to put in a specialrequest.

Army Authorities
In Germany Plan

To Issue Script
Frank'- "ent. 14..I/Pi.In a

move to Mack marketing byAmerican ?. the I'n'tcd State?
nrmy has I'ticetl it will issue
cript n"-:;; 7n\- iy in eti nf Allied
marks as tli l .. 1 tea lor in all postexchanges mid 'He r military estab¬
lishment:. hi th lT. S. s.iine of (lei*-
iiutuy.
Unofficial M-p'.it.: said tint mil-

Itmi of »l .11; '"lit 'ifi*.*l thromth
black market "p ration? hare been

. nt hack to tie.* States by American
si ill I tors in tilt past II! months |{o-
..ently. under a tiiet currency con¬
trol system, tin* I low of ilia-it dol¬
lar. to the I' In. been n larded.
I'ndei tin- ..i" i|il . v .t<'in. it is ex-
peeteil liiat even that leak will b"
plugged.

.w K\.-V'iVr'si'.Av MVC.tUfl

WORLD'S FAIR.SITE READY FOR U.N. ASSEMBLY

i.iiore-V':

NEWIY LANDSCAPED AND PARTIALLY RECONSTRUCTED, the former City Administration Building on the oldWorld's Fair grounds in Flushing Meadows, N. Y., is ready to be turned over as a temporary U. N. quartersand as the meeting place for the U. N. Assembly in October. This airview, taken when all changes had beenmade, also shows the flagpole area where flags ol all member nations will fly. (International Exclusive)

Vandenberg CallsForOnlyOne
Secretary Of State At A Time
President Bl?.*Yie5

Misunderstanding
For Policy Rift

Washington. Sept. 11. i'l )." ..

del.! Tr n ii said Unlay Itrrc li.iri
it'i'ii a "natural miMinderst ndhi.t"
of liis ondnr.-e:r nt of St: udary Wal¬
lace's foreign i olicy speech.
He declared there had been "no

eh;: 1130" in the established foreign
policy i f litis government.
The Chief Executive, taking n< te

of widespread criticism of his prior
approval of Wallace's spec i Thurs¬
day night in Mew York, called in
news met. at 2 in. EST and
read the following statement:

.'There lias been a natural inis-
under landing re lrding the answer
I ividc to a (taestion asked at the
; iv; s conference "ii Thursday. Sept
12. with reference to the speech the
Secretary of C< irmerce delivered
in Mew York later that day. The
i" -. lion was " rswered oxtea. v»rane-

ly and ry a: ver did rot c nvey
the ill .uc!'I t'.i ; i intended it
ccnvey.

.It vn- my intention j cxprcj;the t'. ou- "h; 1 I -pirove I the rirht
of Ih > Si. -ctary of Corrrncrce t > de¬
liver in.- v- I did r.o'. i it:'.) I to
ml;' !'- I I llii ...eech n.<

c.»u.- ..t ! Vi trout .! tile for-
eistn p !ii .. n' t!ii.; mtry."There been n i change in theIestnhli '.](-.! t policy ol our
govrrnn ent "On *c will be no eh nge
.ti Hi it i.olicy itni»i:l -Ii 'iiy ioii
and ...itilcrence n 115 the I'n *1-
ilir.t. r r .!...'.¦I .'¦'.ill' .ml cnil-
UlC.s I- :.!

'i '.!. 1 it id. ill in- ! In.; . 11«.
II 1 nt after lii'l'lini; 11 111;-. 11 . 1' niiri-
. ni'i i ..in r Willi 1'iiiii'i '"'itI;ii v
State \'. 11 < Inytna. It was luindecl
In ret 1 :. ;.: 1 1 ¦...¦.>1 hi v... . <111-
!'cr« nee.

Hurricane Fla^s
Are L p On Coast;

Storm Is 'Severe'!
Atlanta. Sep'. I'...<A', ).\

tr<:i:i::i| hurricane *A'.l'i i.ulc- -

tending outward fur !!.!) miles.
was reported by the weather hu¬
rra .1 this morning to be moving
northeastward fnra a ptiini
a "o o ti t 230 miles southeast ol'
Cape llatlcras.

Storm warning will l>e dis¬
played today irom illoe't Island
south of Cap? llatteras and on
the lower Chesapeake Eav.

I>~serihing the storm as very
severe, and "attended by v in-ls
of full hurri.-an? force." the bu¬
reau said I be disturbance %\as
tniving abopt 20 mtl-s per hoar
arc! probably would lis;', tourh
lard.

Homicide Rate
In State High
Washington, Sept. 14..North Car-

jiitia's murder an i non-negligentnomicide rate dur.n? the firs'. i\
months of this year was the third
highest n the iiaui-n, Iv.-m i-.-jj-- .-

.d enly by Alabama and C* rgia,ccnrding !.> tin- !.'dc a! hi ... o,
nvr:.ligation.
In a scmi-amn.al report ii¦'..a. .\i

here. tile KM :i1.1 that hill m:
in Ihr 'lar 1 !«*«.! stat" weir a um

to i.l 1 per lim.'inn hi p ipn .it
a lid" 111 i. !<. iii Alaliiipia an
.curicin were ll.tiit and 1.1 ro¬
pe I ', I h" i. ilinnnI i. v
i:: pel Ica.tKti'. tin* I' pi.: 1
Asm avalcd a. .nil! m l.uitli '

oliria paik place at lie; rnlt of
tier 100.000 p n-il ln.ii. v h: 111
national rati- v. a :>l.!l. h \..
Carolina hurglaiy rail* stood at i.t!
against tin- iiatiuiial average l!t'..ti,
Aut thieves uf the Tar Ileel tat

'.vere ;. little hi. i than t!in. .. in the
rest .,f the country which hail a rat"
. it I JI.'l car llli"l pei ltlll.lttia while
lite rate u'.i- 127.7 in Ninth Caro-
lina. Also the larceny tatc o| al6.l
was above the nation-wide figui" >1

0 per 100.01:0.
In the inhlii :;. cla -it. ation.

Ni.l'tli Carolina ilriippcil I jven.
hcliiw the iiatnn.il i.ile uf ii'l p-
1(1(1.110(1 dl piipuliitirn.

In a summary, the i-.«purt said
that generally the highest crir.i
rates were in the large cities, but
noted that mailer etties showed the
sharpest increases in this year in
more categoric than the larger
communities, with the highest rate
of crime against the per.-i n in the
south Atlantic and ca. t south cen¬
tral stales.
Although each ealeyory of crini"

rose, murder and robbery stood out
with jumps "f 2H.5 per ccnl tin t 31.6
per cent respectivcly. with 'lie ove1--
ii 11 increase in crime recorded at III
per i-c nt during th first half year.

Britain Observes
6th Anniversary
Of Big Air Fight

I .. ti'l ¦>. Sr 1.1! 1 '. If tin! -

r ci * fni I'ri'mis i i/o I skyward
lot! iv J-. wi ill U I."mi!
walrhwl :. ir ins riy-|Mtnj of 300 RAF
fiiddor plnnrs e .< .. 1:11 _? the
MSMI iiiimvoi iiy it' I'-o IHIVCHoi He of Britain
There were ten-, in the oyer, ol

many, mindful of tha' S .ndav six
vrni ii3' whrn mere handful <>!RAF i l ine do? rdly chaUcii'icd llic
ma-.sed mi~lit of iho Ocrman ivi't-
.>\affo. won Iho battle of Britain
m i fia:? Ivalo.i German hcr.cs of iti-
vadln# England.

Michigan Senator
Assails Address
By Henry Wallace

Paris. Sept. M.(AV--Scnator Ar¬
thur II. Vaitclt ntacftS culled for unity
on American foreiin policy today,declaring "wo tan only cooperate
with one secretary ol stale al a
time."

"Rightly or wrongly. Paris is
to be doubt'ul of this unity this
n.urnina.' said the M. oigan Repub¬lican. advist ;. to Secretary of State
.fames Byrnes at the peace confer¬
ence.

JTi- statement, issued by tlie U. S.
deh gation. apparently was designed
as an answer to the Thursday night
speech by Secretary of Commerce
Henry Wat ice. in that speech, which
President Trmnan said he approved,Wallace appeared to differ in some
respect fr.-m American foreign poj-
icy as outlined by Byrnes. Peace
conference r >:rces said Byrnes had
not been vonsultcd about the Wal¬
lace speech before or after its de¬
livery.
Yandcnfccrg said:

t'liity Is Needed.
The authority < i American fov-

i n iDlii v ; indent upon the
dog; to of American unity behind
it. Rightly or wtvn:ly. Paris isc'ottblfui of thi: ur.ily this morn¬
ing.

.Of.- artisan foreign policyduring the hi-- If. months has had
i rw '(.!>;¦ i-oartis.-n support in

the iuhni: l ie tuis.l'.ish aim fcr
v. iiicli we '.< ulit the war. Thoughdiffering some points, most Re¬
publicans have been glad to join with

>-. Di era's in thus presenting
a united Anwiv. o front to the
world. This is the only road to or-
: ed i i n and collective secur-
iiy "

. 'l'h<- *.* v.'io leave this voadie p.ndi th very objective which
they pi on- ti embrace.

I .1 i t it: iihlienns. de-
iii!leieiiie,. in some aspects,will In glad to continue to see/unitv ivith the administration in bi¬partisan f ireicn policy on a soundAmerican basis which rejects dic-
n i >_\ ..iiy".»i iy, which is nci-

tln r lio tile or subservient to any'din |:ov.( r on i.nto and which de-
lends human right-- and fun lamcn-t.d freedi tn.

r.u: the i': " cnually requires
in \ din: lir- ad i.inistration it-
-«11. We i hi .ii!y cocperalo with
on .Seci i tary of St I at :i time."

inquiries as t whether Byrneshad telephoned Prt sident Truman
to determine win'.her the speechheralded a change in U. S. forei?npolicy received this reply fre*m anAmerican delegation member:
"Any nnr.ounccmnt of Mr. Byrnes'telephone conversation with thePresident will have to rome fromthe White House."
There va n< doubt that Wallace'sTlilir-dav night prech, having Mr.Train m's i ndorsrnicnt as it did. hitthe Am .rican delegation here like

a thunder, oil. and il seemed unlike¬ly that Byrnes v. uid change thede'egation's i ilicy without specificinstructb fr n Mr. Truman.

New York Cotton
|

New Vurk. X< ' 1 I '/!¦». f'fttonf111.'»<i| ' nc(l nni'hrinjjed to 55 rents
;i bide owi'i'. The c'.lon market<-)¦; rl"i i (I ,tn irregular c urse. After
o;>enin: .1 n- ich lis 50 rent a balelower textile 11 ill buying anil com-
mi'sic In in coverings were ollracl-ert. rove inc the d wnwurd trend,('otiii f.it iT- '-'it cd 50 ernts to$1.40 a bale higher.

Asheville Very Busy City
With Two Big Conventions

SVv l.VNN \ISJiI.T.
Daily Dispatch ISurriiu

Asheville, Sept. II..With the
League of Municipalities and tin
State Press A. ociation mc-lmg
multiinc-oi'sly ;it neighboring hotels,
here, this mountain nictrnpdis has
the atmosphere of a nish se;i en.
The two conventions brought some¬
thing more than live hundred visit¬
or#. to tie of whom seemed to be in
any way disturbs! about the fact
that the most important busbies
was handled on Friday the thir¬
teenth. Compii' i.« n of official pm-
trami diselos.es the fact th" news¬
paper a.-.M ci;:ti< n 1 just twit as old
as the city officials group. 'Ilii: is
listed ;.s the 71th an mat me tin of
the press association. the t!7th of the
mnnieipal league.

lOl.lTlt'S Anywlieie that n-vvs-
i»ap: r men ; 11 mayors r ir.t.i-i.al'
there is apt to be soilv 'all; of po¬litics. 'Ilie.o hi- been vi. 1 it I lo
ami>ni! the editors, relatively more
n the city e.'i iiji. Tliia <il'iliid< .s
reflected in ih official p.-i .r an
'I lie edilors billed Krne-.t Norci ;.
nre.sid ol of |||<> ' >>iith'10 fl.nlroad.for the only rd sixtcrlt of their
'ions. '¦ he city hail f- llovv heardLieutenant Oovciii"f I,, v llnllen-
line red : lat" treasnr r ''hart" M
.fohnson. both recognized as likelycandidal' f.a governor m IP III

IMS.VTf MNTI i> Th . <¦.(> offi¬
cials suffered keen disappointmentwhen Ihc;. learned that DelcssepsMoi'ii-in. the wonder mayoi of New
Orleans, could not come to fill hi
brliquet speaking date. The New
Orleans mayor is In the midst of a
very hitler political fight at home

¦ 11ri (mii|\<i iirit I' '¦ i;i# i. i;t lfii.nl
tor the No Mi (';11<>11:> trip. I'.v shifl-
int; other items on the program the
hiin'i'icl speech v acancy was well
taken eni"* of
PROBLEMS.Rising costs of op¬

eration concurncd both conventions.
In this respect the publishers are
apparently in somewhat bettor shape
than the municipalities. Adjustments
in expenses and inet nte can be more
ntiicklv made by private .business
iiian by jjovct mnentat units bound
I»y buflitets and tax laics made more
than a ;. .i.r a ;o an i !»y fixed limits
ill fax levies.
TRKNI) 'III i trend which ha-,

been mare noticeable diiim" th- past
few years continue I ward im¬
provement in th editorial and news
content of the state's paper- - ae-I eclerat ntf. Mors alert an I bettor
train (1 writer.--, iim.-e attention to
pictur ..ml licttei all-round serv ice
to readers is the objective. This idea
support by crowiin; deteriuiiiation to
make North Carolina's newspapers
more informalivc, presentintt all
phase, of (IIm iis: i' o f public issues,
but wdli a teii'lrncy to have fewer
editoiiels of the eru adm type >:¦
Heel editors are more fully practic-
iii't what they lirve Ion a preached,that a well mfiii i i'-l ciliz uisbip can
rca'-h it own propore coiiebision
.So tlieie evident anion" the cdi-
tors gathered here the desire for iin-
paitial rather than crusading cdi-
lorial discussion. The imtirovement
program also involves continuiiv!
trend l' ward pnttilt>C the news room
on comparable wage basis with the
btisiv¦ office and the mechanic.ildepartment.

Fim AT ALGIERS.
P Sept. 14 -«,?¦.The U. S.nircvan rnrricr Franklin D. Roose¬velt HM'-horrcl In Alciers harbor to-c'ny. 'he French news agency re-
>1 tc«l.


